
Had Dionnes Lived In Toronto 
They Would Have Won $600,000 

TORONTO ONT. Aug. 20—An 
estate worth 4600,000 would have 
5*:. •>’.» lot of the DIOnne family 
had the parents of the famous quln- 
t ipleu 11’. ed In this city Instead of 
ir. Cordell, 

Two yen’* hence, decision will 
have to he made on one of the 
*triiiK*it wills ever made In Can- 
sda ana the Dtcnne family will lose 
cur by a couple of hundred miles. 

In 1936, Charles Miller, who be- 
sides being a lawyer noted for his 
eccentricities also was one of the 
test known spom followers and 
boys about town" In Toronto. 
He carried his eccentricity and 

tendency for joking to his will, 
which provides that most, of his es- 

tate goes to the Toronto mother 
oho gives birth to the most children 
in the decade following his death. 

Had he made it the mother In 
the province of Ontario, of which 
Toronto is the capital, instead of 
the city itself. Mrs. Dionne would 
have been an easy winner. 

As it Is. there are two leading in 
tire race Mrs. Grace Bagnato. an 

Ttjallan police court interpreter, hu 
rBSadv brought seven children into 
the world since Miller’s death. 

One of the births the last one. 

may not count, as it was a stillborn. 
That will be an issue for the courts 
to decide. 

Another woman. Mrs G. Brown. 
has given birth to six children and 

gll are alive, so uo to now it seems 

a neck-and-neck race by Mothers 
Bagnato and Brown for the 6600.- 
000. 

Friends of Miller don’t kn<?w just 
rhether he ever intended the will 
to be taken seriously, despite *he 
fact that it, is drawn out to the let- 
ter of the law 

It was written during a wild par- 
ty as s joke, his pals say. and be- 
came a most serious document by 
his death only a few days after- 
ward. 

Tending to the belief it, w-as 

meant as a joke are the bequests oi 

brewing company and Ontario Jock 

ey club shares to leading church- 
men and prohibitionists of the city 
The bequests were made and the 

recipients turned them over to chav- 

But then there is Miller’s state- 
ment that he meant what he said 
Here is » footnote to the document 

in his oun handwriting: 
“This will is necesaartly uncom- 

mon and capricious because I have 
no near relative* and no duty rests 

upon me to leave property at my 
death and what 1 do leave is proof 

i of my folly in gathering and re- 

taining more than 1 required in my 

lifetime.” 
Many distant relatives have made 

several futile attempts to obtain a 

portion of the estate. The Ontario 
! government legal expert* have de- 
cided that the estate shall be pre- 
sented according to the purpose set 
out by Miller, for the Toronto moth- 

,er who in the ten years ending 
October 31. 1936. shall have brought 

I most babies into the world. 

McGill Clan Hold* 
Annual Gathering 

Reunion Held at Old Bethel on 

Wednesday. History of Family 
Completed. 

Special to The Star, t 

KINGS MOUNTAIN. Aug. 19.--A 
large number of the McGill family 
relatives and friends, gathered .it 

old Bethel Associate Reform Pres- 
byterian church about six mile-, 
from here Wednesday for their an- 

nual reunion. 
The exercises began at 11 

o'elocf «dth dinner served at noon. 

Contrary to the usual custom there 
! was no address as the officers ci 

I the clan felt that the time was 
i needed for the transaction of busl- 
‘ness. Mrs. A F. Whilesides of Gas- 
tonia. president of the association 
presented to the clan the history of 

! the McGills. Mrs. Whitesides has 
! just completed the history after 
: two year* of research. Other offi- 
i cers ot the association are P. P Me* 
Gill of this city, vice president, arid 
Mrs. John McGill, also of this city 

j secretary-treasurer. 

Giant land tortoises, now extinct, 
besides which the largest living 
tortoise! are pygmiee, once lived in 

| India. 

A gigantic electric magnet weigh- 
i me four tons has been developed 
! to lift a load of 50 tons. 
_- 

i A new machine gun can fire 300 
bullets a minute and has a range 

iof nine miles. 
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Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MeMurry and 
Mr. and Mrs. ft. T. LeGrand spent 
the week-end In Highlands. 

Miss Bertha Goode. Mrs W C 
Goode. Mr. and Mrs. Yates Blan- 
ton and two children. Jean and 
Jimmy, plan to go to the moun- 
tains this week for a vacation. They 
will visit Blowing Rock. Boone, 
and other points In that section. 

Mrs. Harry Hudson and daugh- 
ter, Fannie May. returned home 
yesterday after spending last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot GUland 
and other relatives In Klngstree, 8. 
C. Mr. Hudson Joined them there 
for the week, taking back to Kings- 
tree with him Thorne Gilland of 
that place who had spent last 
week here with him in Mrs. Hud- 
son's absence. 

Mrs. S. F. Parker came home yes 
terday after spending two weaks in 

Mayesvllle. S. C.. with her pAreats. 
following a ten days stay at Myr- 
tle Beach. Mrs C. D. Cooper,, of 
Mayesville. mother of Mrs. Parker, 

i came with her for a visit. 
_ 

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Parker. Mrs. 
I F.. E. Starnes and son. Franc!', all 
I of Albemarle, spent the dsy here 
I yesterday visiting Mr. and Mrs 

j Fred Blanton. 

Mrs. Bess Falls of Lawndal* is 
; recuperating in the Shelby hospi'.a! 
| following in appendectomy last 
1 
week. 

I Mr. and Mrs. John P. MeKnight 
returned to New York City on Sat- 
urday after spending two weeks 

[here with Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
MeKnight at Bridgewater, and vis- 
iting friend* and relatives in Char- 
lotte. 

Peggy and Nancy Daniels spent 
last week at Chimney Rock at the 

I Logan Inn where they Joined a 

party of friends from Union, 8. C. 

i Betty Tiddy left yesterday t/ 
visit Emily Ann Pratt in Green- 
wood, 8. C. 

Robert Hause Is a patient in th« 
Shelby hospital where he is re- 

covering from an operation per- 
formed last week for the remove: 
of his appendix. 

Mr* T. O. Qtt returned homt 
Baturday night, after spending Iasi 
week in Montreat and Asheville 
Felix Gee. who had 'pent the week 

j with relative* in Morganton, ala' 

| returned home. 

Jane and Mary Lillian Blan*on 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Free 
Blanton, oame homt yesterday aft 
sr spending last week in Albemarle 
their former home, visiting friend; 
and relatives. 

Miss Ids Abrams has returned l< 
her work at the Bee Hive attei 
spending her vacation with rela- 
tives in Forest City. 

Mrs. Bill Webb. Mrs. Margaret 
Hopper, and Miss Eleanor Neil, o: 

Kings Mountain, guest of Mrs 
Webb, spent the day Friday It 
Spartanburg. 8. C. 

Mrs Garland Green of Boll in ( 

Springs entered the Charlotte San 
atorium on Friday for an operatic: 
for the removal of a goiter. He: 
nephew. Dr. Joe Osborne, accom 

panied her and was with her dur- 
ins the ooeration. 

Mr. and Mra. Hudson Hartgrovi 
;pent the week-end tn Chesnee, 8 
C., visiting the latter’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Camp. Mrs 
Camp and son, Jimmy, returns! 
heme Saturday after spending si: 
weeks in Zanesville. Ohio, with he 
daughter Mrs. T. Dixon Bridge 
and Mr. Bridges. Mrs. Bridgei 
ctme back with them and wil 
spend several weeks visiting rela 
tives in Chesnee, in Rutherfordtoi 
and in this county. 

Lamar Young, who became tud 
denly ill while on a vacation a 

Ridgecrest last week, was brough 
to the Shelby hospital where he t 
quite ill and is undergoing treat, 
ment. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kendal 
spent the week-end in Ridgeway 
S. C., visiting relatives. 

Miss Ella Lipscomb has returnee 
to her work at the local J. C. Pen 
ney Co. store after spending a tv< 
week’s vacation visiting at Tyb« 

Beach near Savannah. Ga.. and vis 
iting relatives in Gaffney an< 
Newberry, S. C4 

Mr. and Mrs. Draper Wood re 

turned home last Wednesday af'c 
i spending two weeks in Chicane 
where they visited «lie World 
Fair, in Detroit, Mich where the; 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cunning 
ham. and also visited other point: 
of interest. 

Miss Mary Whitworth has go tv 

to Lincoln ton to spend this weri 
with relatives. 

MMMMWMIWyWWMmM j 
I Mr. tad Mr*, frank Hoey, Mias' 
Eleanor Hoey and Mr. and Mrs. 
'will Arey left, yesterday for Chi- 
leago to visit the World's fair. 

Rev. C. B. Craig and daughter J 
Mary Eleanor. of Suffolk. Va„1 
spend this week, leaving Mary 
and Mrs. Renn Drum. Mr. Craig 
left this morning for Montreat toi 

•spen dthls week, leaving Maryj ! Eleanor here for a week's visit with j 
Mr. agd Mrs. Drum. 

Charles Read and Logan Cheek 
left last Wednesday to go to their 
homes In Danville, Ky., after visit- 
ing Forrest Eskridge here. Mr Esk- 
ridge. Mrs. W. J. Roberts and Miss 
Minnie Eddins Roberts took them 
to Asheville where they visited 
Mrs. Rush Oates. 

Harold Beach and Miss Elisabeth 
Beach of Lenoir spent the week- 
end here with their sister. Miss 
Drucilla Beach, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Waldo. 

Miss Eleanor Neil of Kings 
Mountain spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Webb at their 
new home on Cleveland Springs 
road. 

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Miller, Jr, 
and children are visiting Mrs. Min- 
er's parents In Nash county. Thev 
expect to return home about Aug- 
ust as. 

Mrs, Harrietts Hoyle Young hac 
accepted a position in Charlotte 
with the Home Owners' Loan cor- 

poration She is living in ihe 
Churchill Apartment* on N. Church 
street. 

Mr*. Clarence Carpenter and 
children, Jimmy and Clarence, Jr., 
of Kings Mountain spent, last week 
in the city as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Giles E. Webb. 

Miss Annie Myers Williams is a 

patient in the local hospital where 
she underwent an operation Inst 
night, for the removal of her ap- 
pendix. 

Alex Gee. Dick LeOTand. A. V. 
Irvii). Curtis Moser, and John Me- 
Brayer returned home yesterday 
after spending last week at Myrtle 
Beach 8. C. 

Miss Helen Whitener. who is 
teaching at -Bethel school at. > Cab- 
arrus, spent the.-wsek-ej?itiU,here 
with her parents, Mr. and MfVj'red 
Whitener. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Gold and fam? 
ily expect to move tomorrow to 
their new’ cottage at lake Lure, 
Where the fapyly gdll spend. the 
remainder of the summer Dr. Gold 
will return to'Shelby after "a few 
days, but will Ipend part of his 
time at Lake Lure. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Rltch and fam- 
ily spent the week-end at Folly 
Beaeh near Charleston. 8 C. 

Mrs. Florence Sips Is spending 
this week in Clover. 8. C.. it the 
bedside of her mother. Mrs.A. L. 
whitener. who is gravely 111. 

Mrs. Lou Summers of Palm Beach, 
: Fla., arrived yesterday to spend the 

remainder of the summer with her 
sister, Mrs. O. 6. Goforth, and her 
father, J. H. Anthony. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith and 
their week-end guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. w. T. Smith, Mrs. Sudie Led- 

■ ford and Mra. Andrew Devine, drove 
to Kannapolis Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Mattie Parham who la critically ill 
at her botna there. 

:] Mr. and Mrs. D. R Sibley of 
'iHartford, Conn., and Mrs. W. J. 
■ Erwlij and Mttle son, Billy Joe. of 
* Great Palla, •. C„ are spending 
! this week Me at the home of Rev. 

and Mrs. John W. Suttle. parents 
i of Mrs. Sibley and Mrs. Erwin. 

Mr. Erwin was here with them for 
of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb sr.. Mr 
and Midi Penry Owen and Jimmy 

> Freeman plan to leave Wednesday 
for a trip lo Washington, D. C.. New 
York City and other points of in- 
terest. 

Oriso» Smith has joined the or- 

chestra PHth the Cooke Players tent 
show, which recently played here. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Roy Newman. Mr. 
> and Mrs. J. T. Dillehay and the 
! latter’s sister. Miss Louise Moore of 

Graham, spent the day yesterday 
on a trip through the mountains. 
They went to Johnson City, Tenn 

Mrs. Terry Moore has returned to 
1 her home near Marion after spend- 
1 ing last week here with her par- 

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris 
and with friends at Lake Lure. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Blanton 
and George Blanton, jr. who has 
recently returned from a trip 

''through the west, left yesterday for 
'oehassett. Mass, to visit Mr. and 

(Mrs. S. R. Thayer. 

Mias Non* Runyans of Lendt 
spent the week-end here with Mr 
md Mr* Oscar Stuart. 

Mr*. T. W. Hamrick and Miss 
Margaret Hamrick left Sunday 
morning for Lake City. Fal., to 
spend two weeks visiting relatives 

Mr and Mrs. E D Kelly of Mt 
Holly were supper guests last even- 

ing of Mr and Mrs H O. Clarke 
o fthls place. 

Word Arey. jr.. and Miss Mil- 
dred Cline spent the week-end at 

Bridgewater visiting Mr. and Mr* 
W. H Arey at .heir summer cot- 

tage. 

Mrs. E S Lattlmore. Miss Elea- 
nor Shirley. Miss Evelyn White, 
and Miss Frieda Myers are ex- 

pected to return home today or to- 
morrow from a visit to Washing- 
ton D C Mrs. Lattlmore has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Harry Reid 
In Washington. Misses Shirley. 
White and Myers will spend a fen- 
days here with Mrs Fred Loear. 
before returning to their homes in 
Florida MVs. Logan will go to Flor- 
ida with them for a visit. 

Mrs. George Miller cf Corsicans, 
Texas, left Friday to return to her 
home after visiting Mrs W. L 
Packard here Mrs. Miller, who 
spent several years here as a girl 
at the home of her uncle, the late 
Major fchenck. has not been In the 
county in 43 years. She Is remem- 
bered here as Miss Jennie William- 
son. Mrs. Packard and Mrs Miller 
spent the day Friday with Mr and 
Mrs Oeorge Bhuford at Cllffside. 

Mrs W P Harris. Miss Ksther- 
Ine Harris and Albert Harris of 
Waxhaw’ spent Friday here with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Clarke. 

Mr. and Mrs W. E Whtsonant 
and daughter, Sara Elisabeth of 

Woodland, spent the week-end hare 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. Huss Cline 
Yesterday Mrs. Cline and children 
and their guests drove to Lake Lure 
Mr. and Mr*. Whlsonant have re- 

turned to Woodland but Mist 
Whlsonant will spend a few days 
here as guest of Miss Mary Annie 
Cline. 

Mrs Alton Green rtf Or»en»borc>. 

is here viwting her aister. Mrs F 

jit, Woods and Mr. Woods. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos E Nash spent! 
I the dsv yesterday in Spartanburg, ■ 

<8, C. ss guests of Mr snd Mrs W-J 
•L. McCord. 

Miss Alms Newman is a patient j 
in the Shelby hospital undergoing 

I treatment following an operation 
(last, week for the removal of her 
appendix. 

Mr. and Mrs Q O. McCombs of 
|Concord spent the weekend here, 
!«lth Mrs J. G Dudley. 

MISs Frances Kelly of Mt, Holly 
jls spending this week here ydth 
; Miss Pranrana Clarke 

Z 3 Thompson Joined Mrs, 

I Thompson, at Lake JunaJuaka for, 
the week-end He returned home 

j last night; Mrs. Thompson will 
'stay until the latter part of this 
week. 

__ 
• 

Bryant Guthrie. who has heen 

«lck for the past ten days, has re- 

turned to work with Jno, T Clark 
nnd Co. 

_ 

Mrs. W A. Thompson of Little 
Rock, Ark snd her uncle. C. C. 
Blanton, have returned to Blowing 
Rock after spending a few days 

I here last week at the home of Mr 
;and Mrs George Blanton Mr 
Thompson Joined them here last | 
week and went to Blowing Rock 
with them on Saturday. 

Mrs Buren Phillips haa gone to 

Highland to spend this w'eek as the 
guest cl Miss Virginia Poole, 

Mr. and Mrs Tom Moore left 
Friday morning for a trip through! 
the North and East, They plan to 
visit Washington, Baltimore. Phila- 
delphia and New York City, and will 
r£uP*«i by way of Cincinnati, Ohio, 

land Richmond. Ky.. where they 
will visit relatives and friends. 

The first life insurance policy of 
which there is any record was Is- 
sued to Dtlltam Oybbons, in Lon- 
don, Eng In 15311. 

Marital Net Catches Kingfish 

Her* they are, in a Chicago hotel just after their marriage—the 
redoubtable Kingflsh Levinsky of the prize ring (Harry Krakow in 

> private life), and his bride, Roxanne Carmine, former fan dancer 
at the Chicago World’s Fair, whose real name was Rosie Gliekman. 
The eccentric Kingfish, denying he was “hooked by Dan Cupid", 

declare* "this marriage stuff is stupendous”. 

1- ... 

I Belgians Wed at Fair 

! Not Infrequently in the 15 na-: 

iional villages at the new World's 
Fair In Chicago, Dahiel Cupid 
shoots hard and true. Whereupon 

1 Fair visitors have the opportunity 

| to eoo a tit cf aided color, for the, 

ensuing wedding Is pet Terr..;d h 

accordance with the national rites 

and in national dress of the native 
which that particular village repre 
csnt3. Hero is seen one of t*os 

>.vedryin33 in picturesque Belgium1 

At The Theatres 
Whom t ho God*. Destroy." Cel- 

umbias powerful drama of man’s!* 
great love for hie son, featuring 
Walter Connolly, flobert Young and 
Doris Kenyon, .leads the new bill 
of entertainment at the Carolina 
today and Tuesday Extra attrac- 
tions on the program include 
Tripping Through the Tropics" 

and a Paramount Ptrtorial reel. 

Platinum Jean Harlow has the j 
title role in The Ctrl From Mis- 
sourt," new film feature at the ! 
Webb today and Tuesday. The I 
supporting stars are Franc,ot. Tone 
and Lionel Barrymore The atory ta'i 
one chock full of Harlow thrills, |i 

Orphans To Sing ’> 
At Kings Mountain 

Special to The Star ) 

KINOfi MOUNTAIN, Aug. II— 
the singing cla** at the Ovtord «r* 
phanage trom Oxford, will give I 
concert, in the centra! school audl- 
torlum, Monday evening AuguBI 
30. a* a part of It* 1W4 tour TM y., 
member* of the claaa will be enter- ,. 

talned ip the home* of Macon* 
and thetr friend* while here.- ■:< i 

The elngmg clae* ha* for moea 
than 50 year* made annual td'W* 
over the state each vear bringing « 
new claw with a new program. 

rayetv and glamoroua romano*. 
::omedy, cartoon and new* reel are 
'xtra aubjecta on the twd-day bilL 

CAROLINA 
The Coolest Spot In Town 

TODAY and TUESDAY , 

He sold his right to love—for the t 

right to live I 

“Whom 
The Gods i 

Destroy" j 
SHORT SUBJECTS 

“Tripping Through The Tropics’* V 
and Paramount Pictorial 

NOW YOU’LL ENJOY WEARING 
GLASSES 

We prescribe Perfect Fuli-Visinn glasses-— 
-* a distinct improvement in structure that jives 

you greater side vision and thus eliminates the 
strain that comes from frying to look over and 
under the old style arms on your glasses. 
These frames have all the modern improve- 
ments in strength, beauty and ease of Averr- 
ing. Rim and rimless, white and yelknv gold. 
Moderately priced. 

Let us advise you about your child's eyes. 
Registered Optometrist in charge. 

T. W. Hamrick Co. 
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS 

a 
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STRINGFIELD’S 
SYMPHONY 

TUES 
Tomorrow 

8 P. M. 
AUGUST 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

70-PEOPLE-70 
CAROLINA’S OWN SYMPHONY 

POPULAR 
TEACHERS 
STUDENTS 
CHILDREN 

PRICES 
. 

25c 
ADULTS 50c 

25c Balcony Seat* For Colored 


